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ABSTRACT 

Fuel accumulation rate and total soil nitrogen, phosphorus, and 

sulfur following prescribed fires were studied. Three prescribed fires 

were conducted in S.E. Arizona ponderosa pine stands during the summers 

of 1979, 1980, and 1981. Samples of forest floor and larger diameter fuel 

and soil from the surface 1.5 inches and 1.5 to 3.0 inch layers were 

collected in the summer of 1981. 

Forest floor and total fuel accumulation averaged 5.4 to 6.7 and 6.3 

to 8.9 tons/acre/year, respectively. Total nitrogen, phosphorus, and 

sulfur in the surface three inches of mineral soil were not significantly 

affected by burning. Soil nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur content 

averaged 0.21%, 344 ppm, and 150 ppm, respectively, in the surface 1.5 

inches and 0.11%, 285 ppm and 74 ppm, respectively, in the 1.5 to 3.0 inch 

layer. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

Fire plays an important role in shaping and maintaining various 

vegetation types around the world. In the United States, there are 

several of these vegetation types, including ponderosa pine, the major 

timber type in Arizona (Biswell et al., 1973). 

The presence of fire in Arizona's ponderosa pine ecosystem is 

documented by Weaver (1951) and Kallander (1969) who found that south

western ponderosa pine forests burned regularly at intervals of 5 to 12 

years prior to white man's arrival. Almost since the appearance of man, 

particularly European man, fuel complexes and ignition sources have been 

modified (Sando, 1978). From the inception of the U.S. Forest Service in 

1905 on into the 1960s, the natural role of fire in forest ecosystems was 

overshadowed by a strong national program of fire control resulting from 

disastrous fires around the turn of the century. The fire control program 

has greatly reduced the number of fires occurring in the forest and has 

led to unnatural heavy fuel accumulations in the form of increased ground 

fuels and dense thickets of saplings. 

Forest managers are now using prescribed burning for fuel reduction 

in Arizona's ponderosa pine forests. Other objectives achieved by 

prescribed burning are thinning of overstocked stands of saplings, raising 

crown levels to reduce the chance of surface fires moving into the crowns, 

and promoting regeneration. Needles from the lower branches of scorched 

trees and from fire-killed trees drop to the forest floor soon after the 

fire partially offsetting the intended fuel reduction. These light flashy 



fuels create a situation where a rapid running surface fire can move 

through the stand shortly after the prescribed burn and a second fire soon 

after the first may be required to reduce fuels to a desired level. 

The forest floor contains a large reserve of nutrients vital to 

plant growth. In the absence of fire, these nutrients are released slowly 

and steadily through natural biological decomposition at rates beneficial 

for plant uptake. Burning the forest floor alters this part of the 

nutrient cycle by accelerating the rate of nutrient release. Some 

nutrients may be lost from the ecosystem through volatilization, ash 

convection, and runoff; others are mineralized and move into the soil 

profile where their fate depends on the physical and biological character

istics of the soil's mineral and organic layers (Wells et al., 1979). 

The Problem 

Natural fire has been effectively excluded from the Santa Catalina 

Mountain range in southeastern Arizona for the past 40 years. As a result 

fuel accumulations, both natural and man-caused have built up to extremely 

high levels. Fuel inventories have revealed accumulations of up to 75 

tons per acre (unpublished data, Santa Catalina Ranger District, Coronado 

National Forest). 

Most of the heavy fuel accumulations occur in areas with slopes 40% 

or greater. There are 270 permits for summer and year-long residences, 

another 250 houses on private land and numerous electronic, television, 

and astronomical observation sites in the area. The heavy fuel accumula
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tion, steep topography and limited accessibility to much of the forest 

could lead to a devastating wildfire. 

Recreational use of the area is extremely high because of its close 

proximity to the city of Tucson; the Santa Catalina Ranger District of 

the Coronado National Forest receives in excess of 2,000,000 visitor-days 

of use annually. The heavy recreational use creates a high man-caused 

fire risk; 50% of the fires occurring on the district are man-caused. In 

addition to the high man-caused fires risk, Arizona also has the highest 

incidence of lightning-caused fire in the West (Brown and Davis, 1973). 

To deal with this problem personnel of the Santa Catalina Ranger 

District have been conducting prescribed fires annually since 1973. 

Single burns are seldom sufficient to reduce fuel levels adequately. 

Generally, it is necessary to burn a stand several time throughout its 

life (Cooper, 1975). According to Martin (1978), prescribed fire planning 

should include returning to previously burned areas for subsequent 

treatments. Presently there is no information on how quickly fuel 

accumulates following fires in the Santa Catalina Mountains. U.S. Forest 

Service personnel are concentrating on burning areas yet unburned, and 

they are not monitoring closely the rate of fuel buildup on previously 

burned areas. 

Although prescribed fires can aid forest managers by reducing fuel, 

they produce other changes in the ecosystem which may or may not be 

desirable. One of the more commonly studied changes is in soil nutrients 

following fires. The role and type of transformation of nutrients in the 

forest floor and upper soil horizons is influenced greatly by fire. 
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Nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P), and sulfur (S) are major nutrient 

components of the forest floor. N and S have low volatilization 

temperatures which are easily exceeded by prescribed fires resulting in 

N and S loss to the atmosphere. P also may be lost through volatilization 

at high temperatures (White et al., 1973; Raison et al., 1985); however, 

the potential loss of P from the site by runoff or erosion might be more 

important. 

Nitrogen, phosphorous, and sulfur are important nutrients for tree 

growth and, depending on the nutrient budget of the site and the 

particular tree species in question, a depletion of these nutrients could 

be detrimental to site productivity. 

Objectives and Scope 

This research was designed to examine changes in the forest floor 

biomass and underlying soil following prescribed burning of ponderosa pine 

stands on the Santa Catalina Ranger District. The specific objectives of 

the study were: 

(1) to determine fuel accumulation one and two years 

following prescribed burning; and, 

(2) to determine changes in the total N, P, and S content 

in the surface three inches of soil, immediately, one, 

and two years after prescribed burning. 

Findings on fuel accumulation in this study may not be representa

tive of other ponderosa pine forests in Arizona. Harrington (1982, 1986) 
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found fuel amounts in the Santa Catalina Mountains to be higher than 

amounts reported for other southwestern ponderosa pine forests. Simi

larly, results on the effects of prescribed fire on soil N, P, and S also 

may be specific only to the Santa Catalina Mountains. Further study is 

necessary for extrapolation of results. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Litter Production 

The forest floor is an important component of the forest ecosystem. 

Tree regeneration, growth of understory plants, water infiltration and 

runoff, nutrient cycling, fire hazard, and the physical condition of the 

underlying mineral soil are all influenced by the type and amount of 

forest floor material present (Biswell et al., 1966; Ffolliott et al., 

1968; Ovington, 1954). The forest floor may be defined as "...all (dead) 

organic matter on the mineral surface of woodland soils" (Ovington, 1954) 

and,under conifers, is generally recognized to be comprised of three 

layers. The litter layer (L) is newly fallen needles and other organic 

material, the fermentation layer (F) is the organic material in the early 

stages of weathering and decomposition, and the humus layer (H) is that 

material directly above mineral soil which is in an advanced stage of 

decomposition and its individual components are not easily recognizable. 

The amount of forest floor present depends on the supply of organic 

material from trees and understory vegetation and the factors which 

influence their decay rate. It has been suggested that older forests 

approach a steady state where the annual rate of organic material reaching 

the forest floor is equal to the annual rate of loss through decomposition 

(Jenny et al., 1949). 

The amount of annual litter production in a mature temperate forest 

generally ranges from 800 (Jenny et al., 1949) to 9500 lbs/acre (Agee et 

al. , 1978). These are extremes, and litter production will generally fall 



well within these figures. The variation in production can be attributed 

to two main factors: the species of tree and site. Jordan (1971) 

correlated litter production in forests in terms of the ratio of wood 

production to litter production with amounts of precipitation and 

available light. He found that "...along a gradient of decreasing 

available solar energy, wood production is constant but litter production 

decreases; along a gradient of decreasing precipitation, litter production 

is constant but wood production decreases." His findings agree with Bray 

and Gorham (1964) who related litter production to latitude and found that 

with increasing latitude litter production generally decreases. Increases 

in altitude have also been correlated with decreases in litter production 

(Kittredge, 1948). 

In mature stands of trees with full canopies, there is not much 

variation in leaf litter production with age (Bray and Gorham, 1964). At 

an early age as the trees mature and begin to form a full canopy, litter 

production increases with age (Ovington, 1954). However, little variation 

in litter production with stand age is evident from 30 to 100 years. 

Yearly variation in amounts of litterfall can be quite large. In 

the Lake States, annual litterfall varied as much as 25% between years on 

the same plot (Alway and Zon, 1930). These annual fluctuations are 

probably caused by external conditions such as weather. In a Douglas-fir 

forest in the Pacific Northwest, Dimock (1958) attributed an annual 

litterfall three times greater than the average to a cold wave in the 

area. Owen (1954) also reported increased litterfall following an 

extremely cold winter. Variations in non-leaf litterfall can be related 
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to storms (Bray and Gorham, 1964). The physical disturbance caused by 

high winds, heavy rain and snow can remove cones, bark, twigs, and 

branches which can add significant amounts to annual litter production. 

In mature, closed canopy stands, stand density (trees/acre) appears 

to have little effect on litter production. Bray and Gorham (1964) cited 

several studies in which 5-fold changes in stand density (trees/acre) had 

no significant difference in litter fall. However, reduction of stand 

basal area by thinning tends to reduce litter production. Litter 

production decreased during a thirteen-year period following thinning of 

a stand of Douglas-fir (Reukema, 1964). Dimock (1958) found that litter 

production decreased proportionately with reductions in basal area because 

of thinning. 

Decomposition 

Before forest tree litter reaches the ground, it has already begun 

to decompose (Pritchett, 1979). Pathogens frequently invade leaves and 

other material while they are still on the tree. Leaching of water 

soluble substances may also occur while the foliage is still attached to 

the tree. 

After the litter reaches the ground, decomposition is largely a 

function of the following three factors: (1) environmental conditions, 

especially temperature and moisture; (2) chemical composition of the 

material; and (3) soil animal and microbial populations (Singh and Gupta, 

1977; Williams and Gray, 1974). Rate of decomposition will affect amounts 

of litter present on the forest floor. 



The lowest rates of decomposition have been reported for California 

pine forests in the Sierra Nevada Mountains ranging from one to three 

percent per year (Jenny et al., 1949). In the same area, Agee et al. 

(1978) found annual decomposition rates of forest litter ranging from 2.8% 

for Sequoia pieantea to 11.6% for Pinus ponderosa. The values reported 

for conifer leaf litter decomposition in the northeast United States by 

Lunt (1951) and Falconer et al. (1933) range from 6.5% per year to 17% 

per year. Thomas (1968) and Witkamp (1966) reported annual decomposition 

rates for Pinus taeda in the southeast United States of 44% and 40% 

respectively. In a Pinus ieffrevi stand in Nevada, Stark (1973) found 

that needles lost 10.4% of their dry weight in the first year and 9.7% 

the second year. During both years, maximum weight loss occurred during 

winter months. 

From the decay rates observed in her study, Stark (1973) concluded 

that it would take 6 to 8 years for the complete decay of a pine needle. 

Kendrick (1959) deduced that a Pinus svlvestris needle falling to the 

ground would spend on average 6 months in the L layer, about 2 years in 

the F1 layer, and about 7 years in the F2 layer. Guittet (1967) similarly 

estimated 10 years as the time required for Pinus litter to enter the H 

layer. 

Fire as a Decomposer 

The above times required for the complete decomposition of forest 

litter are in the absence of fire. When fire burns through a forest, it 

rapidly decomposes the forest floor. Decomposition rates of the forest 
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floor may also increase following fire because of changes in the 

physical-chemical environment (Wright and Heinselman, 1973). Based on 

the fire frequencies compiled from fire histories in the Arizona ponderosa 

pine forests (Weaver, 1951; Cooper, 1960; Kallander,1969), it is doubtful 

whether the forest floor ever reached the theoretical equilibrium state 

suggested by Jenny et al. (1949) in the Sierra Nevadas where annual 

additions to the floor equalled annual losses through decomposition. 

Suppression of natural fire was a Federal forest policy for 

approximately 70 years. This led to fuel accumulations which are 

unnaturally heavy and nutrient accumulations within the organic matter 

which are in effect removed from the active nutrient cycles. Prescribed 

burning is one action which forest managers have taken to remedy this 

situation. 

Prescribed Fire Effects on Forest Floor and Soil 

The most obvious effect of prescribed fire, or any fire, is a 

reduction of organic material (fuel) on the forest floor. The amount of 

fuel remaining following a fire depends on the intensity of the fire which 

is influenced by fuel variables such as moisture content, amount and 

arrangement, by meteorological variables such as air temperature, 

humidity, and wind speed, and by site topography. 

Reported fuel reductions by prescribed fires in ponderosa pine in 

Arizona range from 40 to 73% (Davis et al., 1968; Sackett, 1980; Gaines 

et al., 1958). These reductions may only last for a period of two years, 

however, (Davis et al., 1968) and standing fire-killed material will 



eventually reach the forest floor adding to the fuel load and partially 

offsetting the fuel reduction by the fire (Gaines et al., 1958). 

Less obvious changes from burning occur in the underlying soil. 

The degree of change in a soil, both chemical and physical, from heating 

is proportional to the soil temperatures reached and depth of heating. 

The temperature change in soils as a result of fire depends on several 

factors including the intensity and duration of fire, soil moisture, and 

soil's thermal conductivity (Brown and Davis, 1959). Temperature 

increases in soil caused by fire have been studied by Heyward (1938) . 

Maximum temperatures one eighth to one quarter inch below the surface 

ranged from 175 to 210 degrees F and lasted from two to four minutes. 

The highest temperature recorded occurred on plots with the smallest 

amount of fuel and was attributed to a lack of insulating vegetative 

matter. During light surface fires in Arizona ponderosa pine forests 

temperatures did not increase at the soil surface, whereas under heavy 

burns temperatures at the soil surface and at depths greater than one half 

inch decreased from 550 to 150 degrees F respectively (Zwolinski, 1966). 

Organic Matter. The amount of organic matter reduction will depend 

on fire intensity and temperature which is in turn a function of fuel 

amounts, fuel moisture, and the current weather. Intense fires can remove 

a large proportion of the surface and soil organic matter (Austin and 

Baisinger, 1955; Barnette and Hester, 1930; DeByle, 1976), whereas less 

intense fires remove lesser amounts (Fuller et al., 1955). Prescribed 

fires in the southeast have been shown to actually increase organic matter 

in the surface two inches of soil while having no effect on the two to 



four inch layer (Wells, 1971). This effect may be a result of small bits 

of charred residue leached into the soil profile. In western Montana, 

"cool" prescribed fires had no effect on the organic matter content of 

the surface mineral layer (Jurgensen et al., 1981). 

Soil Reaction. The majority of research indicates burning increases 

soil pH. Presumably this is a result of ash left following the fire which 

contains soluble basic elements, particularly potassium, calcium, and 

magnesium (Wells, 1971; Ahlgren and Ahlgren, 1960), which are leached into 

the mineral soil. Burning also destroys acid-forming organic matter. 

The amount of ash, soil type, texture and organic matter content 

determine the extent to which fire will affect soil acidity (Wells, 1971). 

The change in soil pH following burning lasts for as long as 10 years or 

for as little as a few months (Ahlgren and Ahlgren, 1960). Leaching of 

the basic elements from the top layers eventually returns soil pH to 

original levels. 

Nitrogen. Reports from investigations on fire's effect on total 

soil N are often contradictory. There are reported losses caused by fire 

(Grier, 1975; St. John and Rundel, 1976; White et al. , 1973), increases 

(Wagle and Kitchen, 1972; Wells, 1971), and no change (Covington and 

Sackett, 1986; Jurgensen et al., 1981). One possible reason for the 

differences is the time period of the study. Studies over longer time 

periods generally report increased total soil N. Reasons for these 

increases may be indirect results such as N-fixation from either free 

living microorganisms or increased growth of plants with N-fixing 
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symbionts (St. John and Rundel, 1976), or from increased leaching of 

nitrogenous compounds from the forest floor (Klemmedson et al., 1962). 

Studies on available N following fire show that ammonium-N and 

nitrate-N are usually present in higher concentrations than on unburned 

sites for periods up to one year (Christensen and Muller, 1975; Mroz et 

al., 1980). Isaac and Hopkins (1937) and Finn (1943) reported increased 

nitrate levels but no change in ammonium, whereas Neal et al. (1965) found 

just the opposite. St. John and Rundel (1976), Jurgensen et al. (1981), 

and Ryan and Covington (1986) reported both higher ammonium and nitrate 

levels following prescribed burning. Four to five years following 

prescribed fires, there was no difference in available N between burn and 

control plots (Covington and Sackett, 1986). The cause of higher ammonium 

concentration is generally attributed to heat pyrolysis of organic matter 

and/or increased microbial activity following fire (Wells et al., 1979). 

Increases in the nitrate concentration of soils following burning is 

thought to be due to higher nitrification rates (Fowells and Stephenson, 

1934). The change in nitrification rate could be attributed to a more 

favorable pH following fire for nitrifying bacteria and the fertilizing 

effect of ash. 

Phosphorus. Phosphorus levels in the upper soil horizons were found 

to increase following burning by Fuller et al. (1955), Metz et al. (1961), 

and Tarrant (1956) . DeBano and Klopatek (1988) found that the increase 

in P in the surface soil layer lasted only three months. The mechanism 

most often given for these increases is conversion of P to more soluble 

forms and subsequent leaching into and adsorption by the underlying soil. 
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Fuller et al. (1955) found that the more intense the fire and consequent 

greater reduction of duff, the larger were the amounts of P in the surface 

two inches of soil. However, Raison et al. (1985) found that P loss from 

the forest floor, the major supply of soil P, through ash convection and 

volatilization can be substantial. 

Sulfur. Although mention is made of possible fire effects on soil 

sulfur, few studies were found in which sulfur was an element of direct 

study. Wells et al. (1979) mentioned the possibility of sulfur loss 

through volatilization by fire, and St. John and Rundel (1976) suggested 

sulfur appears to be particularly sensitive to fire temperature. 

Tiedemann and Anderson (1980) found burning forest litter at temperatures 

of 357 to 575 degrees C causes substantial losses of sulfur through 

volatilization; later experiments showed there is a good correlation 

between the amount of S lost and the amount of fuel consumption 

(Tiedemann, 1987) . 

DeBano et al. (1977) include sulfur as a plant nutrient "probably" 

released in a readily soluble form through burning of surface litter. 

This is supported by Vlamis and Gowans' (1961) finding that burning brush 

increases available S in soils deficient in that element. Nissley et al. 

(1980) suggested that part of the S lost from burning a ponderosa pine 

forest floor was caused by leaching of sulfates. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Study Area 

The study area was in the Santa Catalina Mountains in southeastern 

Arizona, 30 miles northeast of Tucson (Fig. 1). The sites are on south 

facing slopes ranging from about 25% to 55%, at an elevation of about 8000 

ft. Annual precipitation averages 30 inches with 10% of this in the 

spring, 45% in the summer, and the other 45% equally distributed over the 

fall and winter months. 

The forest, typical of most southwestern ponderosa pine forests, is 

comprised of small even-aged stands. The stands are composed primarily 

of Arizona ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa var. arizonica (Engelm.)Shaw), 

with some southwestern white pine (Pinus strobiformis Engelml.), 

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)Franaco), and silverleaf oak 

(Ouercus hvpoleucoides A. Camus). 

The soils are classed by the U.S. Soil Conservation Service as the 

Mirabal series; the subgroup is Typic Ustorthents. The Mirabal series 

have a thin, cobbly loam surface layer 3 to 5 inches thick over strongly 

weathered granitic material. Hard, slightly fractured granite, or closely 

related bedrock is at depths of 20 to 40 inches. The soil is medium acid 

to neutral (U.S. Soil Conservation Service, 1974). 

Sampling took place on 3 sites designated as 1979, 1980, and 1981 

which are on the uphill side of the Catalina Highway running from 

Palisades Ranger station to the Mt. Bigelow road. None of the sites had 

been burned or cut over for approximately 70 years (Harrington, 1982). 
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These sites were burned in the year indicated in their designation as part 

of an experiment conducted by the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range 

Experiment Station aimed at assessing the effects of mid-summer precipita

tion on fuel moisture contents and prescribed fires in the Santa Catalina 

Mountains (Figs. 2, 3). Burning conditions and fire characteristics are 

listed in Table 1. 

Plot Selection 

For this study, six 0.05-acre circular plots, referred to as burn 

plots, were selected on each of the three burned sites, and six of the 

same size control plots were located adjacent to each of these sites, for 

a total of 36 study plots. Half (18) of these plots were located in open 

stands of older trees and the other half were located in closed stands of 

dense young saplings (Figs. 4, 5). Burn plots selected for sampling were 

the same ones used by U.S. Forest Service researchers. This allowed 

comparison and use of the agency's data with data collected in this study. 

Original sample plots chosen by Forest Service researchers were 

representative of stand and fuel conditions in ponderosa pine on the Santa 

Catalina Mountains; stand densities and fuel amounts were the main 

selection criteria. Additionally, all plots selected had approximately 

the same slope, aspect, and elevation. None of the areas sampled had been 

artificially disturbed according to agency records nor was there any sign 

of such disturbances. Control plots were selected for similarities to 

conditions found on the plots used by the U.S. Forest Service. 



Figure 2. Surface Prescribed Fire on Study Area. 
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Prescribed Burning of Large Diameter Fuel 



Table 1. Burning Conditions and Fire Characteristics 

1979 1980 1981 

Fuel Moisture (%) 

L layer 5.3-6.8 4.9-8.3 7.4-11.4 

F layer 8.7-12.5 6.8-11.7 12.4-21.4 

H layer 25.9-42.7 16.5-52.4 60.1-73.1 

Air Temperature (degrees F) 68-75 69-78 54-73 

Relative Humidity (%) 19-45 16-42 28-63 

Fire Spread (ft/min) 0.4-0.5 0.3-0.6 0.4-0.5 

Flame Length (inches) 8-12 4-14 6-14 

Fireline Intensity (BTU/A/sec) 2.4-5.7 0.5-7.9 1.3-7.9 

Date Aug. 3,24 Sept. 3,23 
Oct. 2 

Sept. 15,18; 
Oct. 9 

NOTE: Data supplied by the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, Tempe, Arizona. 
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Figure 4. Typical Open Ponderosa Pine Stand on Study Site 



Figure 5. Typical Dense Ponderosa Pine Stand on Study Site 



Field Sampling 

The sampling methodology used in this study closely follows that 

used by Harrington (1982) to avoid differences in data caused by 

dissimilar sampling techniques. A 3 x 3 grid was established within each 

0.05-acre plot, with spacing varying from 20 to 25 feet between each of 

the adjacent nine points (Fig. 6). At each of the nine points of the 

grid, a one-square-foot metal frame was used to collect forest floor 

material less than one inch in diameter down to mineral soil for a total 

sample of nine square feet (Fig. 7). Samples were bagged separately and 

returned to the lab for processing. Four measurements of total forest 

floor depth, one in the middle of each side of the square, were taken at 

each of the nine points (Fig 8.) 

Soil samples from 2 depths (0- to 1.5-in and 1.5- to 3.0-in) were 

collected at each of the 9 grid points for a total of 18 samples per plot. 

About 200 grams of soil were placed in a metal soil sampling can (Fig. 9) 

and returned to the lab for analysis. 

Three 50-ft transects placed along the contour on the uphill side 

of each row of three grid points were used to sample 1- to 3-in diameter 

fuel (Fig. 10) . Fuels in this size class intercepted by the transects 

were tallied and their weight per unit area calculated using Brown's 

(1974) method for inventorying down woody fuels (Fig. 11). 

Length and mid-diameter of all fuel greater than three inches in 

diameter falling within the 0.05-acre plot were measured (Fig. 12). These 

measurements and specific gravity of the material were used to calculate 

total weight of heavy fuels per acre. For sound woody material, a 



• SAMPLING POINT FOR FOREST FLOOR & SOIL NUTRIENT COLI^CTION. 

TRANSECT FOR COUNTING 1-3" WOODY MATERIAL 

Circle 1/20ACRE PLOT FOR MEASURING >3" WOODY MATERIAL & TREE DIAMETERS 

Figure 6. Plot Layout and Sampling Scheme. 



Figure 7. Method of Sampling Forest Litter. 



Figure 8. Measurement of Forest Floor Depth. 



Figure 9. Collection of Soil Sample 
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Figure 10. Placement of Transect for Sampling 1 to 3 inch Diameter Fuel 



Figure 11. Measurement of 1 to 3 inch Diameter Fuel. 
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Figure 12. Measurement of Fuel Larger than 3 inches in Diameter. 
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specific gravity of 0.51 (density of 31.8 lbs/cu ft) was used (USDA Forest 

Service, 1974). For rotten material greater than three inches in 

diameter, Brown's value of 0.30 (18.7 lbs/cu ft) was used (Brown, 1974). 

Laboratory Analysis 

Fuels 

Samples of forest floor were inspected and all easily identifiable 

inorganic material was removed as non-fuel. Samples were then oven-dried 

at 70 degrees C to a constant weight. To correct for soil inadvertently 

collected in the samples, subsamples of litter from several plots were 

passed through a 32-mesh sieve. The sieved material was burned in a 

muffle furnace to remove organic matter. The remaining soil residue was 

then weighed and used to correct overall litter values. 

Soils 

Five of the original nine soil samples collected at each layer were 

randomly selected for nutrient analyses. The soil samples were air-dried, 

ground in a ball mill and passed through a 32-mesh sieve. Moisture 

content was determined on a portion of each sample oven-dried at 105 

degrees C for 24 hours. 

Total N was determined by the salicylic acid modification of the 

macro-Kjeldahl method (Bremner, 1965). Total P determination was done by 

sodium carbonate fusion and ammonium molybdate-sulfuric acid color 

development (Chapman and Pratt, 1961; Jackson, 1958). Total S was 

determined by dry combustion (Tiedemann and Anderson, 1971). 
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Statistical Analysis 

Fuel data on the 1979- and 1980-burn plots were analyzed separately 

as they were statistically different prior to burning. Fuel data were 

analyzed as a 3 x 2 factorial experiment: three sampling dates (pre-, 

post-, and one- or two-year post-burn), and two stand densities (open and 

dense). Where the effects of the burns and stand density were signif

icant, treatment means were compared using Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

(Little and Hills, 1978). The information given by this analysis was: 

the effect of time following burning on fuel reduction, the effect of 

stand density on fuel amounts, and the interaction effect between time 

and stand density on fuel accumulations. Only the less than one inch 

diameter fuel and total fuel amounts were compared; the sampling intensity 

was too light for the variation present in larger fuel sizes and did not 

permit meaningful comparisons. 

Soil nutrient data were analyzed as a 2x2x3 factorial design: two 

treatments (burn and control), two stand densities (open and dense), and 

three sites/post-burn sampling dates (1979/two-year, 1980/one-year, and 

1981/iinmediate). Initial analyses showed stand density had no effect on 

soil nutrient contents, so data from the two densities were combined 

making a 2x3 factorial design. Where the initial analysis showed 

significance, Duncan's Multiple Range Test was used to compare cell means. 

The analysis yielded the following information for the two soil layers: 

the effects of prescribed fire on total soil N, P, and S over time, and 

the similarity of total N, P, and S on the control plots. All testing was 

done at a •= 0.05 unless noted otherwise. Complete analysis of variance 
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data are contained in Appendix A. Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences software was used in the data analysis (Nie et al., 1975). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Stand Characteristics 

The open and dense plots sampled on the 1979 site averaged 685 and 

3265 stems/acre, respectively, before the site was burned; two years later 

stand density was 260 stems/acre on the open plots and 1433 stems/acre on 

the dense plots (Fig. 13). These figures represent reductions of 62% and 

56% respectively. Stand basal area on the open plots decreased from 248 

square feet/acre before the fires to 235 (-5%) two years following the 

fires. Basal area on the dense plots decreased from 204 to 175 (-14%) 

square feet/acre (Fig. 14). 

Although the fires apparently thinned the stands, the thinning was 

largely confined to smaller diameter trees as is evidenced by a greater 

percent reduction in stems/acre compared with reduction in square 

feet/acre basal area. Any reduction in litter production associated with 

thinning as reported by Reukema (1964) and Dimock (1958) should be small 

as a greater amount of needle production comes from larger trees which 

have fuller crowns and face less competition (Brown, 1963; Mar:Moller, 

1947). 

One year following burning the 1980 site, stand densities were 63% 

lower on the dense plots (2773 vs 1026 stems/acre) and 71% lower on the 

open plots (1653 vs 473 stems/acre) (Fig. 13). Over the same period, 

basal areas on the dense plots decreased 21% (189 vs 150 square feet/acre) 

and 9% on the open plots (273 to 247 square feet/acre) (Fig. 14). Again, 

decreases in stems/acre one year following the fires were relatively large 
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Figure 14. Pre- and Post-Burn Stand Basal Areas for the 1979, 1980, and 
1981 Sites. 



compared with decreases in basal area revealing the majority of mortality 

occurred in smaller diameter classes. 

Stand characteristics were affected less on the 1981 site than on 

the other two sites. Stand densities on the 1981 site were reduced from 

1550 to 1140 stems/acre (26%) on the dense plots and from 1020 to 673 

stems/acre (34%) on the open plots immediately after burning (Fig. 13). 

Stand basal areas were reduced 12%, from 267 to 236 square feet/acre and 

5%, from 232 to 220 square feet/acre on the open and dense plots 

respectively (Fig. 14). 

Though some trees were not killed as a direct result of the fires, 

they may be killed indirectly through reduced vigor and increased 

susceptibility to attacks from insects or pathogens. Sampling the stands 

after more time has passed could give a more accurate count of overall 

mortality. 

It is likely that fewer trees were killed because of less severe 

weather conditions and higher fuel moisture during the 1981 fires than 

during the 1979 and 1980 fires (Table 1). Higher humidity and air 

temperature cause a lower internal tree temperature; thus, more heat for 

a longer duration must be generated to raise tree temperatures to a lethal 

point. Gaines et al. (1958) reported less tree mortality from burning 

when temperatures were lower and relative humidity was higher. The higher 

fuel moisture on this site prevented complete removal of the F and H 

layers which may have insulated the tree roots from the fire. 



Fuel Accumulations 

1979 Site 

Prior to burning, surface fuel less than one inch in diameter 

(litter) averaged 31.4 and 23.2 tons/acre on the open and dense plots 

respectively (Table 2). This fuel size class constituted 85.1% of the 

total fuel in the open stands and 76.6% in the dense stands (Table 3). The 

difference in weight of the litter between open and dense stands is highly 

significant (a - 0.001) and is probably due to the older trees in the open 

stands depositing litter over a longer period of time (Harrington, 1982). 

These litter weights are substantially greater than those reported from 

other southwest ponderosa pine stands (Sackett. 1979, 1980). 

Total fuels on the open and dense stand plots averaged 36.9 and 31.2 

tons/acre respectively prior to burning (Table 2); the difference in total 

fuel weight was insignificant. Although these fuel weights are within the 

range found by Sackett (1979) in a comprehensive study of southwestern 

ponderosa pine forests, the small fuels account for a larger proportion 

of the total on Mt. Lemmon than in any forests investigated in his study. 

Fires reduced the litter in the open stands by 73% (from 31.4 to 8.4 

tons/acre) and in the dense stands by 66% (23.2 to 7.9 tons/acre). The 

total fuels were reduced in weight by 70% and 54% in the open and dense 

stands, respectively. These percentage reductions are similar to those 

reported from other prescribed fires in Arizona ponderosa forests (Davis 

et al.; 1968, Sackett, 1980; Gaines et al., 1958). Litter accounted for 

89 and 91 percent of the total fuel reduction in the open and dense 

stands, respectively, as would be expected given the material's greater 



Table 2. Fuel Weight by Size Class for 1979 Burn Site. 

Sampling Fuel Open Stands Dense Stands 
Date Size Plot # Plot # 

Class 1 2 3 x + sl 2 3 x+s 
(in) 

Tons per Acre Tons per Acre 

Pre-Burn* <1 33.5 27.2 33.3 31.4+3.6 19.0 21.8 28.8 23.2+5.0 

1-3 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.6+0.3 1.2 1.1 0.6 1.0+0.3 

>3 3.0 4.4 7.3 4.9+2.2 3.6 16.4 1.2 7.1+8.2 

TOTAL 37.4 32.3 41.0 36.9+4.4 23.7 39.4 30.6 31.2+7.9 

Post-Burn* <1 11.6 8.3 5.5 8.4+3.1 7.0 6.1 10.7 7.9+2.4 

1-3 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.4+0.1 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.5+0.1 

>3 1.2 2.0 3.4 2.2+1.1 1.9 15.6 0.6 6.1+8.3 

TOTAL 13.3 10.6 9.1 11.0+2.1 9.3 22.3 11.7 14.4+6.9 

2-Year 
Post-Burn <1 21.1 26.5 18.0 21.9+4.3 19.1 19.1 18.2 18.8+0.5 

1-3 0.6 1.7 1.4 1.2+0.6 0.7 1.6 2.0 1.4+0.7 

>3 2.0 2.7 6.7 3.8+2.5 0.9 13.9 5.4 6.8+6.6 

TOTAL 23.7 30.9 26.0 26.9+3.7 20.7 34.6 25.6 27.0+7.0 

* Data provided by Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, Tempe, Arizona. 

NOTE: Apparent discrepancies in totals are due to rounding. 
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Fuel Size Class as Percent of Total on 1979 Burn Site. 

Fuel Open Stands Dense Stands 
Size Plot # Plot # 
Class 12 3x123 
(in) 

<1 89.7 84.3 81.2 85.1 80.1 55.5 94.1 

1-3 2.4 1.9 1.0 1.7 4.9 2.8 2.0 

>3 7.9 13.8 17.8 13.2 15.0 41.7 3.9 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

<1 87.1 77.8 59.7 74.9 75.1 27.4 91.0 

1-3 3.8 3.8 2.7 3.4 4.3 2.7 3.4 

>3 9.1 18.4 37.6 21.7 20.6 69.9 5.6 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

<1 88.9 85.8 69.0 81.3 92.0 55.2 71.0 

1-3 2.4 5.5 5.4 4.4 3.5 4.6 7.9 

>3 8.7 8.7 25.6 14.3 4.5 40.2 21.1 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 



surface area and the low intensity fires (Brown and Davis, 1973). 

Following the fires, fuels less than one inch in diameter made up 74.9 and 

64.5% of the total fuel in the open and dense stands respectively (Table 

3). Results from samples collected immediately following the fire showed 

both litter fuel and total fuel had been significantly reduced in both 

open and dense stands (a - 0.001). 

Two years following the fire, litter had increased an average of 

13.5 tons/acre on the open stand plots and 10.9 tons/acre on the dense 

stand plots. These figures represent annual increases of 6.7 and 5.4 

tons/acre/year, respectively. There was no significant difference in two 

year litter accumulation between the open and dense stands. This was 

somewhat surprising as old mature trees tend to produce more litter than 

younger ones (Ovington, 1954; Brown, 1963). The lack of difference may 

be explained by the substantial needle cast from the scorched lower 

branches of saplings in the dense stands. 

Fuel accumulations on the open and dense stand plots were very 

similar except for one open stand plot which had accumulated 18.3 

tons/acre in the two years since the fire. The two-year post-burn fuel 

amounts were significantly greater than the immediate post-burn amounts; 

litter in the dense stands had recovered to the point where there was no 

significant difference between pre- and two-year post-burn amounts. The 

open stands still had a significantly lower amount of litter two years 

following the fires (a - 0.05). Comparison of litter weight and forest 

floor depth is contained in Appendix C. 
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Total fuels in the open stands increased in weight by 15.9 tons/acre 

two years following the fires. In the dense stands total fuels increased 

12.6 tons/acre over the same period. The two-year post-burn amount 

represents a significant increase over immediate post-burn quantities but 

is still significantly lower than pre-burn fuel weights. Total fuel 

amount in the open and dense stands was statistically similar two years 

following burning (a - 0.05). 

1980 Site 

Forest floor fuels (litter) averaged 29.3 and 28.5 tons/acre in the 

open and dense stands, respectively, prior to burning (Table 4). Again, 

the weights are greater than those reported for other southwestern 

ponderosa pine stands (Sackett, 1979, 1980). The similar litter weights 

in open and dense stands on the 1980 site compared with the 1979 site is 

probably a result of the similar stand densities among the 1980 open and 

dense stand plots. Litter made up 67.3% of the total fuel in the open 

stands and 76.0% in the dense stands (Table 5). 

Total fuel in the open and dense stands averaged 44.7 and 37.6 

tons/acre respectively before burning and falls within the range of total 

weights reported in a comprehensive study of fuels in southwestern 

ponderosa pine forests (Sackett, 1979). 

The fires reduced the litter an average of 80% in the open stands 

and 53% in the dense stands. The higher fuel reduction in the open stands 

may be attributed to drier fuels caused by the open canopy which permits 

more insolation and wind as Jemison (1934) and Countryman (1977) reported. 



Table 4. Fuel Weight by Size Class for 1980 Burn Site. 

Sampling Fuel Open Stands Dense Stands 
Date Size Plot # Plot # 

Class 1 2 3 x + s 1 2 3 x+s 
(In) 

Tons per Acre Tons per Acre 

Pre-Burn <1 29.9 28.9 29.0 29.3+0.6 28.6 29.8 27.0 28.5+1.4 

1-3 1.7 2.0 2.8 2.1+0.6 1.1 2.5 0.4 1.3+1.1 

>3 12.7 4.9 22.3 13.3+8.7 10.1 2.7 10.6 7.8+4.4 

TOTAL 44.3 35.8 54.1 44.7+9.1 39.8 35.0 38.0 37.6±2.4 

Post-Burn <1 3.8 8.7 5.0 5.8+2.6 6.3 17.5 15.9 13.2+6.0 

1-3 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.5+0.2 0.5 2.1 0.3 1.0+1.0 

>3 5.1 2.8 7.8 5.2+2.5 5.0 0.6 7.1 4.2+3.3 

TOTAL 9.1 12.1 13.3 11.5+2.1 11.8 20.1 23.4 18.4+6.0 

1-vear 
Post-Burn <1 7.3 16.7 13.6 12.5+4.8 14.7 24.1 20.6 19.8+4.8 

1-3 0.4 1.9 0.8 1.0+0.75 1.4 2.9 1.4 1.9+0.8 

>3 4.6 4.6 5.8 5.0+0.7 7.4 1.8 8.0 5.7±3.4 

TOTAL 12.29 23.2 20.1 18.5+5.6 23.4 28.7 30.0 27.4+3.5 

* Data provided by Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, Tempe, Arizona. 

NOTE: Apparent discrepancies are due to rounding. 



Table 5. Fuel Size Class as Percent of Total on 1980 Burn Site. 

Sampling 
Date 

Fuel 
Size 
Class 
(in) 

1 

Open Stands 
Plot # 
2 3 X 1 

Dense 
Plot # 
2 

Stands 

3 X 

Pre-Burn <1 67.6 80.7 53.6 65.5 71.9 85.0 71.1 75.8 

1-3 3.8 5.6 5.2 4.7 2.8 7.1 1.1 3.5 

>3 28.6 13.7 41.2 29.7 25.3 7.9 27.8 20.7 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Post-Burn <1 41.4 72.1 37.3 50.5 53.6 46.8 68.2 71.8 

1-3 3.3 5.0 3.8 4.1 4.2 10.4 1.3 5.3 

>3 55.3 22.9 58.9 45.4 42.2 2.8 30.5 22.9 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

1-Year 
Post-Burn <1 59.3 72.0 67.5 67.6 62.8 83.8 68.6 72.3 

1-3 3.6 8.1 3.7 5.4 5.8 10.0 4.8 6.9 

>3 37.1 19.9 28.8 27.0 31.4 6.2 26.6 20.8 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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The greater reduction of litter in the open stand plots, rather than an 

actual difference in litter accumulation, resulted in stand density 

exhibiting a significant effect in the analysis of variance. Prior to 

burning, plots in open and dense stands contained similar amounts of 

litter. Immediately after the fires, litter made up 50.5% of the total 

fuel in the open stands and 71.8% in the dense stands (Table 5). 

Total fuel was reduced 74% in the open stands and 51% in the dense 

stands. Litter accounted of 71% and 79% of the total reduction in open 

and dense stands respectively. The reductions of litter and total fuel 

were both highly significant (a = 0.001). 

One year following burning, litter had increased an average of 6.7 

tons/acre in the open stands and comprised 67.6% of the total fuels. 

Litter in the dense stands had increased 6.6 tons/acre and constituted 

72.3% of the total fuels. There was no significant difference in amount 

of litter between open and dense stands. Fuel present one year after 

burning was significantly greater than immediately after the burn but 

significantly less than the pre-burn fuel amounts. 

Total fuel in the open stands increased 7.0 tons/acre; in the dense 

stands total fuel had increased 9.0 tons/acre the year following burning. 

Total fuel weight one year after burning was significantly greater than 

that present immediately after the fire and significantly less than the 

pre-burn weight. The interaction effect of stand density and sampling 

date was significant, but again this appears to be due to differential 

litter reduction between open and dense stands. 
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1981 Site 

Prior to burning litter averaged 30.1 and 35.6 tons/acre in the open 

and dense stands respectively. Litter constituted 79.4% of the total fuel 

in open stands and 70.9% in the dense stands. Total fuel in the open 

stands averaged 37.9 tons/acre while total fuel in the dense stands 

averaged 50.2 tons/acre (Table 6). 

The fires reduced the litter in the open stands an average of 65%. 

Litter in the dense stands was reduced an average of 66%. After burning, 

litter constituted 84.9% of the total fuels in the open stands and 64.0% 

of the total in the dense stands (Table 7). The total fuel weights were 

reduced 68% in the open stands and 63% in the dense stands. 

Fuel weight data suggest that average litter accumulation ranges 

from 5.4 to 6.7 tons/acre/year for the two years following a prescribed 

fire for both stand densities. Total fuel accumulation rates range from 

6.3 to 8.9 tons/acre/year. The 0.0-1.0 inch size class fuel accounted 

for most of the fuel accumulated since the fires. This is expected given 

the regular occurrence and widespread distribution of litterfall. These 

rates are substantially greater than those reported by Sackett (1980) for 

other Arizona ponderosa pine forests and probably reflect, in part, 

increased needle cast as a result of scorching and/or tree mortality 

following the prescribed burns (Gaines et al., 1958; Davis et al., 1968). 

However, as Harrington (1982, 1986) reported and results from this study 

corroborate, litter amounts in the Santa Catalina Mountains are heavier 

than in other southwest ponderosa in stands inventoried. This may be due 

to a higher production rate, a lower decomposition rate, or a combination 



Table 6. Fuel Weight by Size Class for the 1981 Burn Site. 

Sampling Fuel 
Date Size 

Class 1 
(in) 

Plot # 
2 

Open Stands 

x + s 

Dense Stands 
Plot # 

2 X + s 

Pre-Burn* 

TOTAL 

<1 

1-3 

>3 

2 8 . 8  

0.5 

8 . 6  

37.9 

Tons per Acre 

25.6 

0.5 

2.9 

29.0 

36.0 

1 . 0  

9.7 

46.7 

30.1+5.3 

0.7+0.3 

7.1+3.6 

37.9+8.8 

47.5 

0 . 2  

0 . 6  

48.4 

Tons per Acre 

31.2 

0 . 8  

31.3 

63.2 

2 8 . 1  

1.3 

9.6 

39.0 

35.6+10.4 

0.8+0.5 

13.8+15.8 

50.2+12.2 

Post-Burn* 

<1 

1-3 

>3 

TOTAL 

9.4 

0 . 2  

1.6 

11.2 

11.0 

0 . 2  

0.4 

11.7 

1 0 . 8  

0 . 2  

2.9 

14.0 

10.4+0.9 

0.2+0.0 

1.6+1.2 

12.3+1.5 

16.7 

0 . 0  

0.2 

17.0 

10.6 

0.8 

16.3 

27.6 

8 . 6  

0 . 2  

2 . 6  

11.4 

12.0+4.2 

0.3+0.4 

6.4+8.7 

18.7+8.2 

* Data provided by Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, Tempe, Arizona. 

NOTE: Apparent discrepancies in totals are a result of rounding. 



Table 7. Fuel Size Class as Percent of Total on 1981 Burn Site. 

Sampling Fuel Open Stands Dense Stands 
Date Size Plot # Plot tt 

Class 1 2 3x123 
(in) 

Pre-Burn <1 

1-3 

>3 

TOTAL 

Post-Burn <1 

1-3 

>3 

TOTAL 

75.9 88.2 

1.3 1.8 

2 2 . 8  1 0 . 0  

100.0 100.0 

83.9 94.6 

2 . 2  2 . 1  

13.9 3.3 

100.0 100.0 

77.0 79.4 

2.2 1.9 

20.8 18.7 

100.0 100.0 

77.6 84.9 

1 . 8  2 . 0  

20.6 13.1 

100.0 100.0 

98.2 49.3 

0.5 1.2 

1.3 49.5 

100.0 100.0 

98.6 38.3 

0 . 0  2 . 8  

1.4 58.9 

100.0 100.0 

72.0 70.9 

3.3 1.6 

24.7 27.5 

100.0 100.0 

75.3 64.0 

2 . 2  1 . 8  

22.5 34.2 

100.0 100.0 



of both. Data on heavier fuels following the fires are extremely variable 

and reflect no consistent patterns. 

Soil Nutrients 

Nitrogen 

Surface 1.5 Inches. There were no statistically significant effects 

due to site or burning on total N in the surface 1.5 inches of soil. The 

mean N content was 0.21% but the individual treatment means ranged from 

0.18 to 0.24 percent (Table 8). This finding is somewhat surprising 

because N has a low volatilization temperature and is readily lost at 

temperatures as low as 200 C (Knight, 1966; White et al, 1973), and many 

studies report reduced total soil N following fires and attribute the loss 

to volatilization (Isaac and Hopkins, 1937; Wells, 1971; St. John and 

Rundel,1976). However, in a recent study of repeated prescribed burning, 

Covington and Sackett (1986) found no difference in total N between 

treatments. The lack of difference in N content between the burned areas 

and their controls is probably a result of the low intensity fires and 

small soil temperature changes resulting from high fuel and soil moisture. 

Lower intensity fires result in less N volatilization and smaller soil 

temperature increases. Additionally, moist soils require a greater amount 

of energy input to heat them to temperatures required for organic matter 

degradation and N volatilization. Consequently, little N loss would be 

expected from burning under moist conditions. DeBano et al. (1979) 

detected no significant change in soil N content following a prescribed 

fire when soil and litter material were moist, whereas changes in soil N 



Table 8. Mean Soil N, P, and S Contents in the 0.0"-1.5" Layer. 

Nitrogen Phosphorus Sulfur 
(%) (ppm) (ppm) 

Site Treatment X S CV X S CV X X CV 

1979 Burn 
Control 

.2016 

.2385 
.0989 
.0635 

49 
27 

308 
313 

57 
83 

18 
26 

115 
215 

46 
106 

40 
49 

1980 Burn 
Control 

.1776 

.2103 
.0312 
.0249 

18 
12 

308 
343 

170 
70 

55 
20 

117 
136 

42 
19 

36 
14 

1981 Burn 
Control 

.2351 

.1850 
.0736 
.0799 

31 
43 

443 
349 

182 
119 

41 
34 

166 
151 

56 
60 

34 
40 

Ul 
oo 
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were significant following burning when litter and soil were dry. It is 

possible that the large amount of variation among samples (Coef. Var. 

<49%) made detection of any significant changes due to treatment 

impossible (see Table 8). 

1.5 to 3.0 Inch Layer. The mean N content of the 1.5-3.0 inch layer 

ranged from a high of 0.17% on the 1981 burn plots to a low of 0.08% on 

the 1979 burn plots (Table 9); the average N content of the layer on all 

three sites was 0.11% which was roughly one half the N contained in the 

surface layer over the same period. 

Although there was no significant effect on soil N due to burning, 

total soil N content on the 1981 (burn and control combined) site averaged 

0.15% and was significantly (a - 0.003) higher than on the 1979 and 1980 

sites which averaged 0.09 and 0.11% respectively. The difference between 

the 1981 site and the other two sites was largely a result of the 

relatively high N content on the 1981 burn plots as can be seen in Table 

9. The high soil N content on the 1981 burn site is probably N which was 

mineralized by the fire or microbes following the fire and leached into 

the mineral soil. 

Prescribed fires have caused water repellant layers below the soil 

surface by vaporizing organic substances which move into underlying soil 

following temperature gradients and condense on mineral soil particles 

(DeBano, 1981). A nonwetable soil layer would restrict further leaching 

and would cause an accumulation of N at that depth. However, soil 

temperature increases caused by the light fires in this study would not 

produce significant temperature gradients in the soil and any hydrophobic 



Table 9. Mean Soil N, P, and S Contents in the 1.5"-3.0" Layer. 

Nitrogen Phosphorus Sulfur 
(%) (ppm) (ppm) 

Site Treatment X S CV X S CV X S CV 

1979 Burn 
Control 

.0819 

.0898 
.0185 
.0302 

23 
34 

227 
247 

47 
73 

21 
29 

70 
65 

15 
21 

21 
33 

1980 Burn 
Control 

.0902 

.1240 
.0439 
.0272 

48 
22 

188 
285 

71 
102 

38 
36 

58 
75 

33 
9 

57 
13 

1981 Burn 
Control 

.1676 

.1256 
.0577 
.0462 

34 
37 

429 
333 

186 
163 

43 
49 

105 
74 

41 
25 

39 
34 



layer produced would be weak and at a shallow depth. Barring fixation by 

colloids and uptake by microbes and plants, N leached from above probably 

would move beyond this layer. 

Phosphorus 

Surface 1.5 Inches. Soil P content averaged 334 ppm and ranged from 

308 ppm on the 1979 plots to 443 ppm on the 1981 burn plots (Table 8). 

The average P contents of all plots were within 37 ppm of each other with 

the exception of the 1981 burn plots which averaged 94 ppm more than the 

next highest treatment combination. Although the sample average on the 

1981 burn plots appeared higher than all others, statistical analysis 

showed that there was no significant difference between the sites, 

treatments, or interaction of the two. 

Many studies have revealed increased soil P levels following 

prescribed burning with the increases attributed to released of mineral 

P from the rapidly oxidized forest floor, increased microbial decomposi

tion, and subsequent leaching into the mineral soil. Nissley et al. 

(1980) reported significant increases in soil P in the surface 2 cm. of 

soil but no deeper following burning of a ponderosa pine stand. DeBano 

and Klopatek (1988), Fuller et al. (1955), Vlamis and Gowans (1961), 

DeBano et al. (1977), and St. John and Rundel (1976) all reported an 

increased soil P content following burning. 

The lack of a discernible difference in soil P between treatments 

in this study may be a result of the low intensity fires on the plots. 

The fires were set under fuel moisture conditions which were higher than 



for most prescribed fires in Arizona. The resulting lack of complete 

combustion of burned material and the spotty nature of the fires may not 

have produced any measurable difference in soil P. Variation among the 

samples was also high (Table 8) and probably masked any slight changes 

that may have occurred. 

1.5 to 3.0 Inch Layer. As expected, the average P content of the 

1.5-3.0 layer was lower than that of the surface 1.5 inches; total soil 

P averaged 285 ppm for all plots. However, the mean difference between 

the two layers was not as great as that for soil N; the lower layer 

averaged 83% as much P as the surface layer. Total phosphorus concentra

tions ranged from a high of 429 ppm on the 1981 burn plots to a low of 188 

ppm on the 1980 burn plots (Table 9). 

There were no significant differences in soil P due to burning. 

However, soil P content of the 1981 site (burn and control combined) 

averaged 381 ppm which was significantly higher (a = 0.007) than the P 

content on the 1979 and 1980 sites which both averaged 237 ppm. Although 

there was no significant difference between the burn and control plots, 

the 1981 site was the most recently burned site which may have been 

partially responsible for the difference between it and the 1979 and 1980 

sites. 

Sulfur 

Surface 1.5 Inches. Soil S content of the surface 1.5 inches was 

not significantly affected by either of the main factors investigated. 

The average soil S content was 150 ppm and it ranged from 215 to 115 ppm 
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on the 1979 control and burn plots respectively (Table 8). The lack of 

difference between the treatments is again probably a result of the high 

fuel moisture and resultant low fire intensities. 

The large amount of variation between the samples may also cover any 

slight differences between treatment combinations. The high variability 

may have resulted from an inadvertent inclusion of material from the H 

layer in the samples. The H layer-mineral soil boundary was not distinct 

at all locations which may have resulted in contamination of the soil 

samples. 

1.5 to 3.0 Inch Layer. There were no significant differences in the 

S content of the 1.5-3.0 inch layer of soil attributable to treatment or 

site. The average soil S content was 75 ppm for all plots and ranged from 

105 ppm on the 1981 burn plots to 58 on the 1980 burn plots (Table 9). 

Differences due to site approached the 5% level of significance used in 

this experiment (a = 0.07). 



CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSIONS 

Following light prescribed burning in the ponderosa pine forests of 

the Santa Catalina Mountains, small surface fuel begins to accumulate at 

a rapid rate. Accumulation rates for fuel less than one inch in diameter 

(litter) are in the range of 5.4 to 6.7 tons/acre/year. Total fuel 

amounts accumulated at a rate of 6.3 to 8.9 tons/acre/year, of which 

roughly 85% is less than one inch in diameter. These rates no doubt 

reflect accelerated production of dead fuel through increased litter fall 

due to scorching and killing of smaller trees within the burned area. It 

is expected that the rate of litter accumulation would taper off to 

something less than the reported rates with time. 

The variation in the samples of 1.0" to 3.0" and greater than 3.0" 

diameter fuels make any statements about their accumulation rates based 

on this study dubious. Increasing sample size through more plots and 

transects per plot could reduce this variation. Fuel accumulation rates 

did not differ significantly between open old growth stands and dense 

stands of saplings after burning. This adds support for Harrington's 

(1982) reasoning that the difference in fuel weight between the old growth 

and sapling stands was due to the longer period over which the older 

stands had been depositing fuel, rather than a difference in the actual 

rate of deposition. 

The large amount of variability in soil nutrient data collected in 

this study precluded detection of any changes which may have resulted from 

burning. Although the data appear to indicate slightly elevated nutrient 
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levels on the 1981 burn site, there were no pronounced trends, and 

statistical analyses showed no significant differences due to burning. 

Variation in soil nutrient data may be a result of low intensity fires and 

incomplete area coverage by the fire. 

The 1981 site contained more total N and P in the 1.5 to 3.0 inch 

layer of soil than the other two sites. Reasons for these differences are 

unclear. It may be that leaching of N and P from the recently burned 

forest floor was responsible for these higher nutrient levels. There was 

no significant difference between total N, P, and S in the surface 1.5 

inches on all three sites nor between the S content of the 1.5 to 3.0 inch 

layer on the three sites. 

Variation among soil nutrient concentrations in the samples 

collected was very high. Coefficients of variation among samples 

collected from the same plot were as high as 55%. Given this amount of 

variability, it is difficult to determine any real differences which may 

be present. Future investigations into fire's effect on soil nutrients 

need to be designed so as to reduce this variation. Homogenizing samples 

would be one possible method for reducing the variation. It is also 

important to be consistent when sampling the soil-H layer interface. 

Management Implications 

The rapid rate of fuel accumulation following prescribed burning in 

the Santa Catalina Mountains suggests that a maintenance burn may be 

appropriate as soon as 3 to 4 years following the first burn. The purpose 

of this second fire would be removal of the fuels caused by the initial 
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fire through increased casting of scorched needles and tree mortality. 

Trees remaining following the initial fire will have higher crowns and 

will be larger by the time of the maintenance burn, which should reduce 

the amount of fire-caused fuel increases. At this point, a burning cycle 

of 6 to 10 years may be sufficient to keep fuels below pre-fire levels. 

The prescribed fires in this study acted as a thinning tool in dense 

stands of saplings. This should have a beneficial effect on remaining 

trees through reduced competition as the area was severely over-stocked 

prior to the fires. However, the increased fuel production caused by the 

fire-killed trees presents a new fire hazard and should be treated shortly 

after the initial fire. 

Controlled burning under a prescription of high fuel moisture should 

have no detrimental effect on soil nutrient levels or associated site 

productivity. 



APPENDIX A 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE DATA FOR FUEL WEIGHTS 



Table Al. Analysis of Variance for 1979 Burn Site 

Fuel <1" Diameter 

Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Variation Freedom Squares Square 

Main Effects 3 1189, .38 396. ,46 33.20** 

Sampling Date 2 1121. .06 560. .53 46.94** 
Stand Density 1 68 .33 68. .33 5.72* 

2-Way Interactions 2 45 .88 22. .94 1.92 

Date x Density 2 45 .88 22. .94 1.92 

ERROR 12 143, .31 11. ,94 

TOTAL 17 1378. .57 81. ,09 

* Significant at a = 0.05 

** Significant at a = 0.01 



Table Al--Continued 

Source of Degrees of 
Variation Freedom 

Main Effects 3 

Sampling Date 2 
Stand Density 1 

2-Way Interactions 2 

Date x Density 2 

ERROR 12 

TOTAL 17 

** Significant at ct = 0.01 

Total Fuel 

Sum of Mean 
Squares Square 

1403.02 476.67 16.67** 

1380.24 690.12 24.60** 
22.78 22.78 0.81 

73.64 36.82 1.31 

73.64 36.82 1.31 

336.58 28.05 

1813.24 106.66 

ON 
VO 



Table A1—Continued 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test for 
the 1979 Burn Site 

Fuel less than 1"; sampling date by stand 
density (tons per acre) 

Treatment 

Pre-Burn Pre-Burn 2-year Post-Bum 2-year Post-Burn Post-Burn Post-Burn 
Open Stand Dense Stand Open Stand Dense Stand Open Stand Dense Stand 

Mean 31.4 23.2 21.8 1 8 . 8  8.4 7.9 

NOTE: Means connected by the same line are not significantly different at the 5% level. 

-j 
O 



Table A1--Continued 

Total Fuel; Sampling Date 
(tons per acre) 

Treatment 

Pre-Burn 2-year Post-Burn 

Mean 34.0 25.3 

Post-Burn 

12.7 



Table A2. Analysis of Variance for the 1980 Burn Site. 

Fuel <1" Diameter (Litter) 

Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Variation Freedom Squares Square 

Main Effects 3 1255. ,67 418, .56 27. ,66** 

Sampling Date 2 1159. .44 579. .72 38. .31** 
Stand Density 1 96, .24 96, .24 6. .36* 

2-Way Interaction 2 66, .14 33, .07 2. .19 

Date x Density 2 66, .14 33 .07 2, .19 

ERROR 12 181, .58 15, .13 

TOTAL 17 1503, .40 88, .44 

* Significant at a = 0.05. 

** Significant at a = 0.01. 



Table A2--Continued 

Source of Degrees of 
Variation Freedom 

Main Effects 3 

Sampling Date 2 
Stand Density 1 

2-Way Interaction 2 

Date x Density 2 

ERROR 12 

TOTAL 17 

* Significant at a = 0.05 

** Significant at a = 0.01 

Total Fuel 

Sum of 
Squares 

2201.65 

2164.08 
37.27 

227.54 

227.54 

346.99 

2776.18 

Mean 
Square 

733.88 

1082.19 
37.27 

113.77 

113.77 

28.92 

163.31 

F 

25.38** 

37.43** 
1.29 

3.94* 

3.94* 



Table A2--Continued 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test 
for the 1980 Burn Site 

Fuel <1"; Sampling Date 
(tons per acre) 

Treatment 

1-year 
Pre-Burn Post-Burn Post-Burn 

Mean 28.9 16.1 9.5 

Total Fuel; Sampling Date 
(tons per acre) 

Treatment 

1-year 
Pre-Burn Post-Burn Post-Burn 

Mean 41.2 22.9 15.0 



APPENDIX B 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE DATA FOR SOIL NUTRIENTS 



Table Bl. Analysis of Variance for Soil Nitrogen 

0.0"-1.5" Layer 

Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Variation Freedom Squares Square 

Main Effects 3 0. 005 .002 0.334 

Site 2 0. .004 .002 0.459 
Treatment 1 0. .000 .000 0.085 

2-Way Interaction 2 0. ,014 .007 1.595 

Site x Treatment 2 0. .014 .007 1.595 

ERROR 30 0. ,136 • .005 0.838 

TOTAL 35 0. ,155 .004 



Table Bl--Continued 

1.5"-3.0" Layer 

Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Variation Freedom Squares Square 

Main Effects 3 0. .023 0. .008 4. .889** 

Site 2 0, .023 0. .011 7. .333** 
Treatment 1 0. .000 0. .000 0. .000 

2-Way Interaction 2 0. .009 0. .004 2. .878 

Site x Treatment 2 0, .009 0. ,004 2 .878 

ERROR 30 0. .047 0. .002 

TOTAL 35 0, .079 0, .002 

** Significant at a = 0.01. 



Table B1--Continued 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test 
for Soil Nitrogen Content in the 

1.5"-3.0" Layer 

Site 
(%) 

1981 1980 1979 

Mean 0.15 0.11 0.09 

NOTE: Means connected by the same line are not significantly different at the 5% level. 



Table B2. Analysis of Variance for Soil Phosphorus 

0.0"-1.5" Layer 

Source of 
Variation 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Sum of 
Squares 

Main Effects 

Site 
Treatment 

2-Way Interaction 

Site x Treatment 

ERROR 

TOTAL 

30 

35 

2 
1 

53066 

50275 
2791 

27266 

27266 

456950 

537282 

Mean F Significance 
Square of F 

17688 

25137 
2791 

13633 

13633 

15231 

15350 

1.161 

1.650 
0.183 

0.895 

0.895 

0.341 

0.209 
0.672 

0.419 

0.419 



Table B2--Continued 

1.5"-3.0" Layer 

Source of 
Variation 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Stun of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square 

Main Effects 

Site 
Treatment 

2-Way Interaction 

Site x Treatment 

ERROR 

TOTAL 

30 

35 

2 
1 

166050 

165602 
448 

56494 

56494 

422340 

644884 

55350 

82801 
448 

28247 

28247 

14078 

18425 

3.932** 

5.882** 
0.032 

2.006 

2.006 

** Significant at a = 0.01. 



Table B2--Continued 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test 
for Soil Phosphorus Content in the 

1.5"-3.0" Layer 

Site 
(%) 

1981 1980 1979 

Mean 381 237 236 

NOTE: Means connected by the same line are not significantly different at the 5% level. 



Table B3. Analysis of Variance for Soil Sulfur 

0.0"-1.5" Layer 

Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Variation Freedom Squares Square 

Main Effects 3 20710 6903 1. .864 

Site 2 10066 5033 1. .359 
Treatment 1 10643 10643 2. .873 

2-Way Interaction 2 20422 10211 2. .757 

Site x Treatment 2 20422 10211 2. .757 

ERROR 30 111119 3703 

TOTAL 35 152252 4350 



Table B3--Continued 

Source of Degrees of 
Variation Freedom 

Main Effects 3 

Site 2 
Treatment 1 

2-Way Interaction 2 

Site x Treatment 2 

ERROR 30 

TOTAL 35 

1.5"-3.0" Layer 

Sum of Mean F Significance 
Squares Square of F 

4346 1448 2.081 0.124 

4010 2005 2.880 0.072 
336 336 0.483 0.493 

3615 1807 2.597 0.091 

3615 1807 2.597 0.091 

20888 696 

28850 824 



Table B3--Continued 

Mean Forest Floor Depths and Weights 
for Burn and Control Sites 

1979 1980 1981 
(2-year Post-Burn) (1-year Post-Burn) (Post-Burn) 

Burn Open Dense Open Dense Open Dense 

Depth (in) 1.7 1.3 1.2 1.4 * * 

Weight (tons/acre) 21.9 18.8 12.5 19.8 10.4 12.0 

Control 

Depth (in) 2.8 2.7 2.3 3.1 2.5 2.8 

Weight (tons/acre) 26.8 23.1 30.7 29.3 28.1 30.3 

* Data not available from U.S. Forest Service. 



APPENDIX C 

MEAN FOREST FLOOR DEPTHS AND 
WEIGHTS FOR BURN AND CONTROL SITES 



Table C3. Mean Forest Floor Depth and Corresponding Weight 

* Data unavailable 

1979 1980 1981 

Open 
Stands 

Dense 
Stands 

Open 
Stands 

Dense 
Stands 

Open 
Stands 

Dense 
Stands 

Depth 
(in) 

Burn 
Control 

1.7 
2.7 

1.3 
2.7 

1 . 2  
2.3 

1.4 
3.1 2.5 

*  
2 . 8  

Weight 
(tons per 
acre) 

Burn 
Control 

21.9 
23.8 

18.8 

21.4 
12.5 
28.5 

19.8 
27.2 

10.4 
26.1 

12.0 
28.1 

| 
I 

CO ON 
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